Washington State Residency Application
For Veterans and Family Members

In accordance with SB5318 amending RCW 28B.15.012 and Section 702 of the Veterans Choice Act, to be eligible for Washington State Residency for veterans and their dependents/spouse for tuition/fees purposes at Western Washington University, you must meet one of the following criteria and provide legible copies of the required documents.

Name: _____________________________________ for ____________ Qtr ________
(Last, First) (Term) (Year)

Student Number: W_____________________
Email: ___________________@wwu.edu

Please read the criteria below and check the appropriate option.

**Attach a copy of military ID, as well as listed documentation below the criteria that applies to you.**

_____ Criteria 1: A veteran (2h) or dependent/spouse of an individual (2i) who was/is on active military duty or is currently a member of the National Guard (2j) who entered service as a Washington State resident and who has maintained Washington as their domicile but is not stationed in Washington State;

**Provide ONE:** LES (showing Home of Record), WA State driver license, or WA State ID

_____ Criteria 2: A veteran (2g) or a dependent/spouse (2p) of an individual who is on active military duty or who is a member of the National Guard who is stationed in Washington State;

**Provide:** A copy of military orders

_____ Criteria 3: A veteran (2k) or dependent/spouse (2L) of a veteran who has separated from the military under honorable conditions after active duty service of 90 days or more, and who enters an institution of higher education in Washington State **within three years** of the date of separation who:

1. At the time of separation designated Washington State as their intended domicile; **OR**
2. Has Washington State as their official home of record; **OR**
3. Enters an institution of higher education in Washington State within three years of the date of discharge;

**Provide BOTH:** WA State driver license (or) WA State ID and DD-214

_____ Criteria 4: A dependent who will be using VA educational benefits and has a parent/spouse currently on active duty outside of Washington State.

Provide: A copy of military orders and verification of VA education benefits eligibility

Please return this form and required documents to Ann.Beck@wwu.edu or fax to 360-650-7327.

---
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